[The treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis patients with liver involvement].
It has been ascertained both in an experimental and clinical setting that of all the pathogenetic means of treatment pulmonary tuberculosis tocoferolum acetatum is a preparation of choice for PT patients presenting with concurrent hepatic pathology. This drug preparation has hepatoprotective immunomodulating effect. Shown for the first time is surfactant-correcting action of the drug. In a clinical setting, in a series of a total of 118 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis presenting with hepatic pathology the efficacy of tocoferolum acetatum was found to be superior to that of other hepatoprotectors. Tocoferolum acetatum eliminates the hepatotoxic reactions 2.5-3.5 times as often as hepatoprotectors and vitamins group B, ascorbic acid and bioflavonoids.